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iDur Eocal Note Book.
AS Sthe winter liolidays; arc now at band thlC JOURNA~L,

--- with strikinfr originality, %vishcs professors, students
ý;tnd graduates a Merry 'Christmas and a Happy New
'Vear. It also presents the complimecnts of the scason to
its many and long-sufféring tcaders outside thie college
prccincts.

WE have already said that our calentdar has been great-
ay improvcd. There arc still, however, two dcfccts in it
that we would like to sec rcrncdicd. tst. 'The Collegc
Calendar for the Academic Vear" is flot in tabular forai
,as it was in '73-4, or as the McGilI calendar now is. znd.
The exaraination paliers arc flot printed in the end of the
pamphlet, nor ia fact ini any part of iL The authorities
would do wcll to considcr te adv.isability of making al-
tcrations in bath respects. It would also bc a good idca
to attach dates to the gzaduate nanies, and addrcsses to
those of the students.

MR. D. T. FRASER is busily -engiged in preparing with
in;bthematic.-d precision a set of <harts for the permanent

use of our studesits, illustrating his address on the Il Pro-
«rsso Chiinity." The -ift is most acceptable, and
we vouch for it being highly appreciatcd.

OUR French studeats have been appearing bcfore lte
publii as candidates for musical renown. At one of the
Anniversary 'Missionary meetings last month they sang a
selection of cimliz4cs fraiiçais, acquitting themselves in a
very crcditable manner indeed. The English students
niust look to their laurcis !

TuIE naine of G. J. Air.*Iey Thompson, (Arts) H4arbour
Grace, Ncwfounidland, was inadvertcntly omitted fromn out
list or ncw students in our last aumber.

SONIETHING mUSI b3U donc to keep those irrcpressible
fresien in their proper place. Matters arc nowv becom-
ing serious, for one of thein actually irsinuated that
Carslej's advcrtismcnt in the JOUYRNAL migh. lead out-
siders tO suppose that wc students are sa many -kid-
gloved gentry 1 ' Seniors, to arms! !

Tii%.r the Philosophical and Literary Society is prav-
ing cminently succcssrul this wviater is manifest from the
fact that at one of its meetings last month nearly for&f
members were in attendance. The Society lias rccently
taken in its own hands the awatding of iLs prizes, which
were formnerly awardcd by the faculty. Wc doubt the
wisdomn of tbis stcp.

TuE Gc Club has at last been formed, and is now ini
full blast. Considcring that the examinatians ini Arts
WereC fast approacbling whlen it '<as organired the attend-
ance has been very encouraging.

WE trust that afier the holidays err; student, rcsident
and non-resident, wiIl make iL a paint to bc present at
the Gc Club!s meetings which oaly last one botir per
%vekl. Let us prepare a musical feast of surpassing
g-randeur for the opcning of the David Morrice Hall,
which, judging front prescrit appeararices, will be at the
beginning of ncxt session. Our effoots must bc unusually
brilliant ta harmonize %vith our ncw suxToundings.

WV. T. HERRIDGE, 13.%., '83, is a frequent contributor
of paetry to the ('<znadian Mon<tA fr. H-is ««Christmas
Reverie,*" in the current number, might ca,%ily bc mietalzen


